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Food fraud and traceability continues to have a high profile with several major incidents being
reported in the press and media. There has been an increased emphasis from the food industry on
marketing of foods with perceived food quality attributes to an ever more discerning consumer. The
lack of objective methods for verifying some of these labelling claims is to the detriment of the
consumer but also the food industry, as the honest producer is not protected nor the purchasers of
such products within the food chain. Many of these perceived quality attributes cannot easily be
verified using current analytical methods. In particular, labelling claims that relate to: provenance,
organic, identity, sustainability are difficult to substantiate and require the development of new
analytical approaches and processes.

Analytical methods for use in detecting food fraud rely on detecting/quantifying marker(s) of the
authentic product or of the adulterant and pose considerable challenges in terms of detection,
quantification and interpretation. Some of the latest analytical and chemometric approaches used to
authenticate labelling claims will be described together with specific examples of the application of
metabolomic profiling methods and stable isotopic techiques for confirmation of food authenticity
and traceability.
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